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Los Angeles Unidata Meetings

The Unidata s ta ff and most o f the working volunteers and consultants were 
present a t the Los Angeles meeting o f the AMS, and attended Unidata discussions 
held a t the same tim e. The most heavily attended session was the combined 
m eeting fo r the Communications and the Local Hardw are/Softw are Systems 
working groups, chaired by Ernie Agee (Purdue). The discussion was live ly  and 
the general tone was enthusiastic as the Unidata concepts appeared to be taking 
specific form .

The Management Advisory C om m ittee also met in LA , chaired by John Dutton 
(Penn State). The com m ittee  heard status reports from  the chair o f each working 
group: Communications by Chris Cooper (UCAR; R utherford  Appleton Lab), 
Local Hardw are/Softw are Systems by Agee, Data Sources by C l i f f  Mass (U o f 
Washington), and Data Management by R o llie  Hauser (C a lifo rn ia  S tate - Chico). 
R o llie  accepted the Data Management chair just days before the m eeting, so his 
report p rim arily  covered antic ipated approaches rather than actual progress.

Data Sources

The Data Sources working group expects to  com plete its report, characteriz ing 
and quantify ing rea l-tim e  and archived data tha t may be o f in te rest in Unidata, by 
the next Management C om m ittee meeting in m id-M arch. C l i f f  is also gathering 
in fo rm ation on optica l storage media and th e ir potentia l use in Unidata.

Communications

Chris Cooper described the emerging communications arch itectu re , one th a t is 
based on local area network (LAN) technology for in tras ite  com munications, and 
tha t has segmented the long haul communications into two principal components, 
one fo r data delivery and one fo r general purpose, two way com munications. The 
form er can be accomplished via com m ercial broadcast systems, and the la tte r is 
expected to mesh p e rfe c tly  w ith  NCAR/SCD plans fo r high speed, com puter-to - 
com puter communications. Chris d istributed several technical assessment 
documents tha t w ill undoubtably set the tone fo r fu tu re  design and evaluation 
papers. He also prepared a d ra ft document on user communications, which was 
intended to stim ula te  discussion and fu rth e r refinem ent of those requirements 
prio r to  com pleting the com munications design; this is available through the 
Unidata o ffic e  fo r general review and comment.
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W orkstations

The report by Ernie Agee on Local Hardw are/Softw are Systems ranged from  
possible development o f a specialized data ingest/management system to 
evaluation o f candidate w orkstations and user in te rface softw are. Several 
experim ental e ffo rts  were considered, including combining NCAR's new GKS- 
oriented graphics developments w ith  NASA’s TAE and GEMPAK applications 
environments, and transporting the U o f M iami's DSP applications environm ent to 
various computing systems. Specification o f user requirements and software 
evaluation e ffo rts  are also proceeding in th is group.

In a ll, the Los Angeles meetings le ft  one w ith  a sense tha t Unidata is s ta rting  to 
take shape in a p rac tica l way, solutions to problems are emerging, and the 
partic ipants are gaining enthusiasm.

Unidata Philosophy

The emerging character o f the Unidata system concept is one which should be 
highly configurable to p a rtic ipa tin g  site's and indeed individual user's needs. In 
sharp contrast to the "turnkey system" approach, the Unidata goal is to  define a 
general system arch itec tu re  and to provide a set o f key building blocks which can 
be combined to provide a va rie ty  of levels o f service. This approach is being 
applied to all areas o f Unidata system development, data access, communications, 
data management, and local w orkstation hardware and softw are.

A strong emphasis in the pro ject is th a t o f com m unity involvm ent and e ffo r t .  A 
crucia l aspect is the id e n tifica tio n  o f ways in which to make the most e ffe c tive  
use o f existing com m unity systems and expertise, as well as the id e n tifica tio n  of 
developments required by the pro ject which could w ith  advantage be undertaken 
w ith in  the com m unity. While the present focus o f the pro ject has been largely on 
technical aspects, i t  is hoped tha t a s im ilar, d is tributed, com m unity based 
approach can be taken to the issues o f system management and maintenance.

Information Gathering

Much of the present Unidata e ffo r t  is oriented toward gathering in fo rm ation , w ith  
members of the working groups v is iting  U n idata-like sites and contacting vendors 
o f related hardware, softw are, and services. As well, surveys are planned to 
characterize  the systems tha t are already in place, thus m axim izing the potentia l 
fo r Unidata co m p a tib ility  and u tiliz a tio n  o f existing softw are and hardware.
These surveys are like ly  to be based on the lis t o f partic ipan ts  in the Madison 
Workshop o f summer, 1983. P otentia l Unidata partic ipants, who have systems 
presently in use, but who did not attend the Madison workshop, should contact the 
Unidata o ffic e  to  assure inclusion in the surveys.


